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PTA NEWS

Easter 2023 has arrived, and we've finished another term!

We've had a Smarties fundraising challenge, pizza parties,
World Book Day celebration, Crème Eggs for staff and
Easter Egg donations for Readifood...and a hugely
successful first Spirit Night with the Haweli!

In really exciting news, we are finalising discussions with
the school to provide funding for several new initiatives,
helping them offer an even richer education for students. 
 More news on that next term....

Finally, thanks so much to our volunteers and you - our
community - for continually supporting School, and the
PTA.
From Harps and the PTA team 

TIME HAS FLOWN...
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OTHER WAYS TO HELP:

Amazon smile

Charity Hive donations

Get in touch of you have any
ideas/want to help!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

SUMMER 2023
12 May: BAGS2SCHOOL - send in your
good quality second hand clothing.
23 May: PTA Meeting - come along!
7 July: Sports Day

 A PTA PERSPECTIVE
Rowena McMenamin - PTA Treasurer

I have been PTA treasurer for nearly a year
now – how time flies! I wouldn’t have said
finance is a strong point for me, but I have
enjoyed the challenge of taking on something
different, and changing some of my self-
beliefs! You never know ‘til you try 😊 .  I really
enjoy feeling closer to the school community
and making a difference (though my Year 11
daughter thinks I am weird 😃). 
We have a great crew and have achieved
some awesome events for pupils and staff.
It ’s also great to see where our fundraising is
being channelled to improve the school. 

CALLING FOR HELPERS
We really do need more help though so if
you're interested in helping in anyway, in a
formal role or simply swelling our rank of
event volunteers please do get in touch!  You
can contact me at 
 ptatreasurer@piggottschool.org
 

SMARTIES UPDATE

The Y7 and Y8s did us proud - they raised
over £200 and form 7OA will be enjoying
a pizza party to celebrate raising the most
after the Easter Break!

SPRING 5050 WINNER
Congratulations to this term's winner of
our 5050 cash prize! If you would like to
be in with a chance of winning money,
then please get in touch.

Please get in touch to join our
Volunteer Bank!

HAWELI SPIRIT NIGHT

Sunday 18 - Thursday 22 June
Sunday 1 - Thursday 5 Oct
Sunday 10 - Thursday 14 Dec

Thanks to everyone who helped make our
very first Spirit Night a roaring success!
Haweli kindly donated 10% of all food orders,
meaning we raised an amazing £722! 
Thanks to everyone and put the next Spirit
Nights in your diary:
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